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Sae qaeetion a* to tfaotxuu* flaii require trie known

vitaalaa wae raised daring tae mmw of I92tt wnil© work-

log at tne State *iea jaetenery* Pratt* iianaae*

PM apottea channel catriaft ( letelarw* aaaotatua

aafiaeaquej la raised by Uie trouga aetaode at the fteaaas

Flea ttateaesv* It a*s planned to feed tile young catfish

live natural fooaa* V*piuxl* and filuoafly larva© were

used Tor tnia purpose, i'oe leaner were raiaed la several
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rge tanks constructed for I i iilackfly

larvae were colieetc m f the ponds,

b supply of food was toon depleted and tiie fish.

bad to be f©d commercial foods. Che first food tried see

dried buttermilk powder. Shortly after toe beginning of

this diet twe flab, be^i to suow serious patooio&ical

symptoms, and a high mortality resulted. Kervousneaa was

-ptom shown m fisxi. *xw slight vibration

or jar would cause them to throw fits, tail-spins and swim

in a circle on totiir backs. lition was cured by

the addition of yeast, codliver meal, liver, canned toma-

toes, fresh blood, lettuce and duckmeed e diet.

Tact that a change in the diet remedied the con-

dition of txie fish would indicate that toe patoologieal

symptoms were due to some dietary deficiency, possibly the

absence of a vitamin, ft* order to determine whether this

was the case, carefully controlled experiments varying only

one dietary factor at a time are needed, since an absence

or vi - gently results in nervous disorders, it

was regarded as possible Ism* the symptoms noted in the

fish might have been due to toe lack of tois vitamin. This

study was undertaken in order to ascertain whether vitamins

B and are necessary for normal growth and development of

fish.



This work was undertaken in collaboration with Dr.

Minna E. Jewell of the Kansas State Agricultural College,

and under the auspices of the Kansas Forestry, Pish and

Oame Commission and the Department of Zoology of the Kansas

State Agricultural College. The author is indebted to

Mr. AlTa Clapp, State Pish and Game Warden for financial

support of the project, and for having provided the channel

catfish used in the experiments; and to Mr. L. 0. Nolf of

the Kansas State Agricultural College for many helpful sug-

gestions in preparation of the diets. Through the courtesy

of Anheuser-Busch, Inc., St. Louis, Missouri, fresh

brewer 1 s yeast was supplied at regular intervals.

REVIEW OP LITEIiATURE

History of Vitamin B

Beri-berl was first known as a dietary disease in

1887 when Takaki Kanehiro, Director General of the Japan-

ese Navy, changed the food for Japanese sailors to elim-

inate beri-beri.

Eijkman (1889), Director of the Hygienic Laboratory,

Dutch East Indies, observed a disease in fowls which was

analogous to beri-beri. After investigating into its

etiology, he found that beri-beri could be produced



experlmentally In iowls on a diet or pollened rice, he

called tae disease polyneuritis galiiuarum. Tae theory

he then advanced was that the starca In the cereal grain

gave rise to toxins which exerted a deleterious effect

upon the nervous system*

Grijns (1B98) rejected the amylust*toxin tneory and

attributed tne disease simply due to a dietary deficiency,

Grijns also showed that a curative agent could be extracted

from rice polisnings, and that other natural foods con-

tained tnis substance.

Funk (1911) separated out tae active agent from rice

bran by extraction witu alcohol containing nydrochlorie

acid. Xhis cured polyneuritus induced in birds by feed-

ing tnem polished rice.

After confirming his observations tne following year

he named the substance vitamin* Contemporaneous with

Funk's work appeared a publication by Suzuki, Shimamura

and Odake (1912) on tae isolation of an antineuritic

substance "Orgzanin", and another by adie, avans, j^oore

and Simpson (1912) on a similar product whlca taey named

"toruiin". i'suzokl (1912) further described a patented

preparation as antiberiberln.
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ahen uolaberger unci coworkers (192b) first postulated

the existfence of a suosttmce fH% pellagri preventive, it

seemed to have a slight connection with vitamin a. Later

(1926) t-iey advanced the taeory that water soluble B,

tnat is tiie growth promoting substance, consisted of two

factors; tue one an antlneuritlc principle for which they

retained the term vitamin B in sensu strictu, and the

other a pellagra preventive which they had already named

pop. <£uo best cnemical distinction made between the two

was their differential benavior to heat; the vitamin B

was thermolabile, the factor ?-P w*a tnermostable.

The existence of two factors was recognized by

Sherman and axtmayer (1927) who treated tnem as two pri-

mary vitamins rather tnan as subordinate parts of a

vitamin complex. Accordingly tney suggested vitamin F

for tne antineuritlc tnermolabile factor and suggested

vitamin G for toe thermostable factor.

This implied the use of vitamin B as a group name for

the 9 and G substances. There has been a good deal of

controversy as to a standard nomenclature of these factors.

The committee on vitamin a terminology of the iimerican

Association of Biological Cnemiats (1929) nave voted to

recommend tnat (a) the term B be restricted to designate



the more neat-laoile antiaeuritic factor, (b) that the

term G be used to denote the more neat-stable, water

soluble, dietary factor called P-P, pellagra preventive,

factor by Goldberger and associates, and which has also

to do with maintenance and growth. 'Ihis is the nomen-

clature tnat has been followed in this work.

Work on the Vitamin Requirements of Fish

She field of nutrition and vitamin requirements of

fish is relatively new. When fish, particularly trout,

were first raised by the trough system, liver was almost

universal food. At that time liver could be obtained

at a very low price, fcbt fish took it readily and it

seemed to be an adequate diet, -ore . recently, however,

nutritionists have found the high value of liver in the

human diet, and consequently tne price of liver has in-

creased. Fftah culturalists have thus been forced to use

more economical foods and have encountered innumerable

nutritional difficulties.

Davis and James (1924) concluded tuat carp and pos-

sibly trout require vitamins A, b and C.

McCay, Bing and Diiiey (1927) have shown that trout

need a protein level of over ten per cent for normal

growth, but tne addition of more taan 25 per cent of



protein does not give a greater or faster rate of growth.

In a later paper MeCay and Dilley (1927) announce a factor

which they have found In fresh meats which Is essential

for normal growth of trout. This factor apparently is not

vitamin A, B, C, D or E. They have named It factor H.

This factor is theraolabile, being destroyed in meats

that have been eooked or dried. An amount as small as

five per cent fresh liver added to the diets will carry

enough factor H to exert a marked influence on the growth

of trout. That raw meat contained growth promoting

properties not found In meat extracted with alcohol and

ether had already been shown by Richet (1925) and Lauf-

berger (1926).

Davis (1927) after five years of hatchery work in the

practical feeding of trout states, "in no case have we

failed to get beneficial results when oil and yeast were

added to the diet of rainbow trout fingerlings, while in

the ease of brook trout fingerlings the results have Just

as consistently failed to show benefit from the addition

of vitamin rich foods to the diet." He states that each

species of trout must be considered as an individual

problem.
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She eoaaon uncolored goi ( Cajpuaaius auratus

saw the spotted oi catfish ( Icta

MttHJ9§ ••! *M*4MJ uui*c asov, in i-^jc MpMriMNi^* *

o goidflsn were obtained fron; .rasayforka hatchery,

aartinsvixle* i catiisii were isned by

tiie iansaa State Fish hate.

Xhe fish were kept in wooden tomsjwf six feet long,

one foot wide and one foot deep* She water caoe frost the

College supply* and is kept to a dept inches.

It entered the tank through a spigot at tne upper end* and

was drained off the bottosa of tne tank at We lower end of

the tank* She goldfish were separated froa the catfish by

a screen. ..bout one-taird of tne tank was allowed to

catfish and t^e remainder to goldfish; the goldfIan oc-

cupying the space nearest the outlet*

l experiment upon goldfish was started on Febru-

ary lb, 1929* catfish on Keren 17* 1929. £ae cat-

fish could not be obtained at tne same tine as tne gold-

fish* due to weather conditions*

i'ish were csaured and weighed at the beginning

of the experiment* Subsequentiy, tney were velgned every

week and measured every xaontn. It was considered necessary
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to take both wei^-its and lengths of tae fish, since an In-

crease in weight isight be due to a deposition of fat*

whereas growth should result in an increase in leng

On tne other hand a decrease in weight might or ; not

show a noticeable decrease in lc The measurements

were taken of eacn fish from the .sost anterior point to

the base of the caudal fin. Relents were made collect-

ively of all the fisn in a group*

m following diets were fed to the fish;

Diet i»o. 1 - Vitamins B and G lacking

Basal ration consisting of:

Polished rice flour - 08 pfe

Alcoiiol extracted caesln - 18 gms.

Crlsco - b" gms.

hogan*s Salt fixture - 4 gms.

Coa liver oil - 4 gas.

s/ater - lbO cc.

Diet i*o. 2 - Vitamin G present. Vitamin B . ig

Basal ration plus 12 grams brewers yeast auto-

claved at 16 pounds stea pressure for 150

minutes to destroy vitamin



Diet Uo. 3 - Vi resent.

Control. Basal ration plus 12 grams or fresh

orewers yeast.

Diet no. 4 - Bat .Ik diet.

Same as basal ration, except that caesin is re*

placed by 18 grams of dried buttermilk powder.

If butter-iilk contains sufficient vita*

.JLns B and G.

Diet ho* b - Meat diet.

. 4, except tnat 12 grams fresh

brewers yeast fresh ground liver

were added to the diet.

Site ingredients, other than meat and yeast, were

iiiixed togetner evenly, then cooked in a double boiler to

form a paste or dou >s process fixed tne cod liver

oil and crisco i. diet so tnat tney did not float to

the surface of fetal water and escape in that manner. She

yeast and meat were added after cooling*

The caesin was treated with alcohol by the Sherman

process (1925) to remove vitamin B. This extraction was

made by ~ls& Frances i«arahall of the home Economics De-

parti^nt of toe Kansas State Agricultural College.



The salt mixture used la n (1925).

iias the necessary e-lta .s k proper pro*, as,

13 composed of .. jliowing iu. ^iitsi

..state - 4o.O pc^- cent

*«
~ 29.4 per cent

,1 - cent

I* citrate - .£3 per cent

Fe citrate « ...44 per cent

- L^^A «a feU pa* ceat

1*1 • 0*01 per cent

Fresh beef liver was groin* '.h a food chopper unci

then fore a fine screen to reoove the course

blood vessels* The pulp was tnen mixed into tae cooked

paste* Each diet was fed to 100 goldfian and 00 catfish*

the fish were fed twice daily «ith as I4 equal

feeding periods between as possible. .roup tnat ate

least was taken as a criterion as to tae amount to

feed all, so taat ail troops were fed the sa^e amount.

Experiaen. ^trol Diet

at tne beginning of the experiment outter^llk powder

extracted with alcohol to remove vitamin b and & was used
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ma a source of proteins in diets 1, 2 and 3. in order to

check tne completeness of the extraction, five male white

rats of tixe same litter were fed tne same diets used for

the fish. Since rat one (i'able I, Fig. 1) snowed as rapid

a g*\n as did tzxe other rats, purified oseain was suosti-

tuted for tne buttermilk powder thereafter. Following

is change rat one on a diet free from vitamin £ and

gained weight for a snort period and then lost weight

until it weigned less tnan at tne beginning of the experi-

ment. *.t this point Diet i*o. 3 with vitamin B and G was

fed to the rat. It be^.an to increase in weight.

hat No. 2 showed normal growth (vitamin G), but no

nervous disorders due to lack of vitamin b became apparent,

however, as tne duration of tne experiment after beginning

tne use of purified caesin was only five weeks, the time

was probably insufficient for tue development of such

symptoms

•

Hats iios. 3 and 4 snow approximately the same growth

indicating that dried butteraiilk powder contains adequate

vitamin G for t;.e growth of rats, without tne addition of

yeast, rtat no* 5 showed a gain over Nos. 3 and 4. Wnetner

this £.ain is due to an increased protein content or to

other factors present in raw meat is not deteraiined.



graph [XI i Ij -iows fluctuations in weit

of each group, inis fluctuation was probably due to

teuperal .anges. ats were kept la an unheated

basement and were suojuct to teoperature oranges. It

wa3 note- ~e ioas in weignt coinciu^ jus

Of COOl Oi-up MfttbATa

It waa desired to still Tort. pare purified

cacsin u^u . Il extracted butter. ,owder, so t»o

ruts, or the s&ae litter, were sc tai put unuer

experiments. BM larger rat A was put on tne diet con-

taining eaesi. I tne saaiier rat b was pluced on the

diet I -ig purified buttor^J.1^. la examination of

figure 2 ana liable II will snow that rat b gainea over

rat A the first week, at tne end of tne third week rat B

began to make rapiu aains while rat A lost in weight,

.sing that tne alcohol extraction of butteraiilk was not

-ient for the removal of vitamins b and G. ass

result . ->s of alconol extracteu outteruilk for the

basal ration was abaxidoned and only purifiea caesin used.
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~ ~ . ..ti-abor 2 .
-.-' -J. .. ....... .-O- i; -Libber 6

:8 and :G present ;troi. B - G r* 1

mrcn 22; 63,
26; 60.
29: 70 .0

56.0
61.4
72.9

50.0
61.1
68.8

. 1 43.4
61.6 ,

67.8 i . 72.9

t I, ~ - . .naa&ea to pa--e casein

April 1: 64.3 ; 66.7
ii Hm% 1 74.4
8: 34.6 l £. .

lg< 84 .6 , » fc. .

16: 82.7 . 103.0
19j /w.9 . . 90*8
22: 71.3 i i 91.1
£o; v/«.9 . . xio.o
29: 61.4 . > 116.3

ifcuy o. yo.o 1 12%. o

Gain
i.pril

:

to:
Itog • o.6 ; o^.o

64.0 x«2 • 61.3
77. > 72 .5 •

• 73.0
96.0 1 82.0 • 89.0
ag«? \ 8o.u • 86.4

100. 1 95.4 • 101.6
ow.2 i 92.7 • 2.3
84.0 1 85.1 «

• 33.2
.0 . x07.1 • 110.6

104.6 i 105.9 • 112.2
110.1 I 116.0 • 122.4

. :

1
. :

46.1 oo.o 61.1

liuiabor l put on Diet dumber 3

A~U„ 67.2 132.1 112.0 119.5 : 121.5
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Oaesiu Compared to Buttermilk

flat A iiat b
^te ; utitain Buttermilk

April 9 ; 71.4 ; 75.2
1 1 .1 I

15 l1 .6 i 90.8
19 ; 90.8 1 94.1
22 ; 85.8 ! 90.2
2G 89.9 96.5
29 . ; 90.2 ; 95.3

Hay 2 8*? . 103.5
6 1 85,0 110.3

Gain 15,6 37.1

Data on Vitamin iiequirements or Flail

Data «ere secured on five groups of 100 goldfish and

five groups of fifty catfish.

Table ill gives the average gain in length of the

five groups of goldfish. The fish were measured every

month. The fish that died during tne succeeding month

were measured and their lengths subtracted from tne total

length in order to secure an average length of the fish

whicn survived until the next time of measuring. 8y sub-

tracting tnis length from the average length of the next

time of measuring an average growth was secured. Tnis
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me; eliminated apparent growth or los3 due to aeath of

the smaller or larger fish.

Table IV gives tne wc I ish which were

:en every week. I le following graphs (Figs. 3 and 4)

were drawn froia Tables I and II, respectively, in the

curves showing growt.i in lengtn id 10), apparent

increases or losses in 1 due to death of some of the

fish are indicated by vertical broken lines. Figure* 5 to

9 Inclusive snow tne average growtu in length of the five

groups. |he fish were arranged la groups of three mm. in-

tervals an-- miflwtT of fish in eac

Mp« Sable v above tne avc length ains of the cat-

fish and Table VI shows She average gain la weight.

age gain in lengtn of the catfish is shown

by figure 10. Figure II shows the average weight. The

i distribution for the entire group is shown by

ires 12 to 16 inclusive.
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iB - u iU preaeat • B • Q
; absent :ii absent tpresent

,. 16; 35.21; 33.17
March 9; 63.01; ©4.0

fiftia .7 .^5

average : ;

survived; 63.91; ©4«Q

53.05
©4.23

1.13

o^ .204

1.

«o-

Iuabor5

leat

54.26
55.95

1.69

uo.95

11 0: .31; .54 ; ^5.47 • 54.86 •
•

•

66.77
*

_a ;

;

1.00; 1.34 ; 1.266
•

• 1.17 .62

aarvivou;

«

1

,55 ; .7

•
«

•
• 54.70

•

;

• 56.77

ftftj 4; .18; .09 ; .56 • .4 57 .71

*

Oaia : .62; .73 ; .66
•

« .70 .94

XOtfal ; : • :

average ;

ia :

* •

2.9 :

*

* 5.14
*

* .45

Per ce
Lrfala 1

•

4.73d:
•

§*fti 1 j54
•

*
• .011

I

• >58
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i-vci-age eeiguta oi uoiui'isii

Date X : 11 ; j.11 i IV • V

smrcn 9 1 M ; a i 6.6. .309 # 7.093
16 I o.74 ; 6.867; 6.94 I 6.43 • 7.23
M • 6.710; 67; 6.969; o.38 • 6.97

*30 • 7.1 7.21 : 7.21 ; 6.76 *
• 7.57

iiprli o *
• - . 7.9 ; 7.02 ; 6.61 • 7.3

13 • 7.11 J 7.03 ; 7.07 ; 6.73 •
* 7.4

20 : 7.39 : 7.04 i 7.01 ; 6.61 • 7.36
kio : M ; 7.07 I 6.98 ; o.71 • 7.46n 1 • 7.08 J 7.11 : 7.09 : 6.81 • 7.66

Qfrin . + .46 ; +.o0 ; +.44 : +.001 ; + .oo7
- ; : ; :

'•

oulxi ; +.2 ; + .0o ; +.07 : +.ii0 ; +.36

'Diet eaaaged to caeain.

''i'otal gain since beginning ol experiment.

Gain aaae on caesl
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V. La*Gl*n6 Ok

uatlian

.fiaidaejE*

... - B
aoaent

.. -,-iaber 2 .

;G present.
;i> ubaent :

.oer 3 CiOii-

itroi. B - G
, pi'esent

.iia.uDc-r 4 .

.iiatwer-
saiUi o-6V j

goober 6

> aeat

Marcii 17; 1 49.83 • 49.46 1 49.60 1 46.34 i

> <

t 43.81

49.76

Average 1

lengtfr i

survived.

1

»

1 49.93

•

•

• 49.4^ .

1

49.60 49.76

rll e. 1 o0.32 f
* 49.64 49.47 i 48.45 ; . 60.02

4

ut.in .

•

:

;

:

;

*
•

M i
-.03

4

- .36 . .26

! 49.93

average

aarvived

•

1

49 .72 48 .oo 1 43.35

May 4. . i,i»c»6 1 60.79 i , •MB . 49.16 . wi.27

Gain 1 lift*

•

; i.07 1.86 1 . .1 .. 1.54

i'otal
gain . 0..

*

l

i 1.29 x.83 . .45 I
. 1.60



VI. iiViwiAfil *L1 WIS1

i>ttte

. I ;

:B - u ll
AX i

' All .

oOiitroi;

iv i V

MM 17; l.tkJ : i 1.52 ; a.705; 1.784
I

MM ±.908: i.826 ; 1.75 , l.o8 1 1.64

30: -uo ; 1.73 J .72*, 1.592, 1 1.83

*.pril
•

6; 1 : 1.80 . 1.589, ; 1.58 ; 1.50

13 i 1.79 : 1*1 1 1.02 . 1.46 1 a.72
1

aO; Ifl i.ooo . 1
1. ! 1., 1 1.82

•>

i 1.
•

dm j..d7o. 1.87 1 i.7w 1 1.56

m tl 1.93 : 1.90 1 1.51 : l.o7 ; £.02

11: 1.93 ; 1.85 ; 1.75 ; a.5S ; 1.93

wt-in + .05 ; 4.03 ; -.07 : -.226 ; ..f .1*0
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Goldfish

A scrutiny or fable 111 una figure 3 Siiows & slignt

bat consistent growth of the goldfisn la ai.1 group*. Xhe

larish on tne diet without vitu^in b unci G gained the

least wnile tnoae on the meat diet gainea the most. She

group on Diet no. 2 wit... vitamin gained slightly u»ore

than those witaout vitamin b or G. rfn* coatroi group, or

tnose v.ith vitamin b -nd. G, made a gain of 0.486 mm. over

tuose witnout vitamin b or G, ana only 0.16 mm. over those

witn vitamin G, suggesting the necessity of vitamin G to

tae growtn or goiufish. The group oa the butteriailit diet

snows a gain of 0.62 maw over the first group, inaicating

that there seems to be sufiicient vitamin b and G for the

growth of goiofisa.

e greatest gain, however, was made by the fish on

the diet containing meat. er this gain is due to in-

creased protein content of tae diet, the factor I of mcCoy

and Diiiey, or to some otner factor has not been determined.

It was noted taat tae fish on tae diet free of vitamins B

end G were more suojcct to fungus than the other groups,

and accordingly showed a greater mortality taan the other

fish.
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xt was also noticed while- bundling the fish oi tula

group that tuey felt suit ana liaoby.

ifigures u to 9 inclusive snow tne uistriuation of

itngtn of euc. group of flsn at tne time of measurement

.

A scrutiny of tne graphs snows that ail the groups of fish

ifl&ae some growtn. Hm gain of eacn group is fairly uni-

form throughout tne group* wnieh indicates tnat tne gain

made is not we z*esult of only a few fish mating rapid

gains but a result of each fiah mailing a small gain, and

growth was not restricted to une smaller or larger flan.

fhe value of tne data of weight of gola! isn ('fable IV,

fig. 4) is questionable, since some of the gold! ish prob-

ably spawned, ana inasmuch aa twenty to twenty-five per

cent of the welgnt of a gravid female may oe eg^.8, the

spawning of a few could influence tne weight of the group.

Aere have been five uncontrollable factors in this

problem, i'ne are:

1. age of tne fiah. fba fish were hatched in tne

spring of 19ttB. a large percentage of tut goiafisn were

sexually mature. 1$ would be better to start tne fish on

t.-e experiment just at tne time the yoi* sac is absorbed,

and tne fish are reaay for first food.
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. rime ox . Mur« Goiu oxooueo animals usually

nave a rytxmi of activity, li&a lted less auring tne winter

ana early spring than later in tne spring. Tne resting or

non-Jteeding period was more eviaent in tne ease or catfish

than in that of tne goldfish.

o. Temperature of tne water, This was probably be-

low tne optimum temperature lor growth.

4* diseases • Frequent nandling of tne fish for

measuring and weighing bruised tne fish tnus giving access

to parasitic fungi ftttt fin and tail rot organisms. The

diseases were combated constantly* Copper suifate and

potassium permanganate solutions were tried with only

moderate success. The best metnod tried was the addition

or a salt mixture, consisting oi five parts sodium

j.oridc tat one part magnesium sulfate, one kilogram of

tnls salt mixture per forty gallons of water was placed

in each tana, every otner ua^ « Ixi addition tne tanks were

tnorougnly scrubbed end scalded with boiling water each

week.

5* Tnere is some evidence t>j post mortem that some

of tne fisn may nave spawned* In tnis case the eating of

eggs would modify tne diet or some of tne risn.



In ease ox tux ish a scrutiny of Table V ana

figure 10 snows no striking difference In gain in length

of &11 tne groups. Tne fisn in group four were tne saall-

est* These snowed a slight loss for the first perioa, but

thereafter isade gains almost as rapidly as the others.

is initial loss was probably due to their having been

shipped from tne Fish natcnery at Pratt.

On aprii © a heavy mortality resulted in group three

and a slighter mortality in groups S» 4 and a as a result

of tne administration of a permanganate solution which was

used to kill fungus growtn on the goldfish, it will he

noted that tnose eatfish wuich survived in group tnree

made a good gain during t.ie last period of experiment.

jse data offer no indication that tne catfish require

vitamins h and G. She experiments on catfish, aowever,

are still in progress.

Kith regard to tne weight increases of tne catfish

(Table VI, Fig. 11), t.ue only interesting result is prob-

ably the increased growtn of t.xose receiving meat in the

diet. These fish also had tne best plumpest appearance

of any of tne groups, as in the case of tne goldfish, tne

author is not preparea to say wnetner tne apparently

better growtn is due to protein content of the diet, the



-' ft Oi / toiCi to aome other factor.

La question merits I investigation.

^xtnougn tne weignta of tne catiia.u snow considerable

fluctuation from week to weeis:, they snow no sucn wiae

fluctuations us dia tne weights oi tne goidfisn. as al-

ready mentioned., tne weight, faug tuationa oi the goidfisn

were probably Iwflwwti If MM spawning or a lew. inaa-

mucn as lift ill no m spawn tneir first year, their

weights are a more reliable oriterion oi* growth* and even

the ej j.y increaaed growth on a diet containing meat

say be regarded as suggestive.

. comparing the work on goidfisn ana catfisn, we

note tnat wnereaa in tne former tnere ia eome auggestion

tnat vitamin a ia neeaeu for optimum growth, in tne latter

we find no such indication. L**via {l9'd
rO founa a aecided

difference in tue response to a nigh vitamin aiet between

two fian aa ciosely refatea us the brooic trout and rainbow

trout, in mammals it ia ioaown that eome experimental

animals, as tne guinea pig, develop scurvy if not aupplied

with vitamin C> whereas, tnls vitamin does not appear to

be necesaary in tne diet of tne white rat.



-e catrish belong to wie order HematOfgiatxil

and tne goldfish to tue order fcventoftnatul , it would not

be surprising to find that their vitamin requirements dif-

fer, l'he catfish furtuermore differs from tne goldfish in

feeding habits. Sne goldfish is generally known as a

vegetarian, while ttet catfish, although feeding to a small

extent on vegetation, feeds largely as a carnivore, as

vitamins b and G are especially abunaant in many plant

foods, and present in only iaoderate quantities in most

eats, it may be that tney play an important role in the

diet of the vegetarian fisn.

x. experiments were conducted on 400 goldfish and

200 youn^ catfish in order to determine whether vitamin B

and are necessary for growth wad maintenance in these

fish.

a. Experiments were also conducted on 100 goldfish

and bO catfisn to determine tne effect of the addition of

fresh meat (beef liver) to control diet used in the expei-i-

ments aoove.

3. iJtperiaenta on goldfish were terminated at the end

of twelve weeks. The experiments on catfish were continued

nine weeks ana are still in progress.
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4. I - data on t:olcuriaa i ^omewn. ded

&rowtn {increase in 1 ) in tne diet wnere vita.

•** in&. li^ese i\

Ity X'yuia fungus ioi

i>. 2ne data on ,/owth

between tnose navin^, vitauin .jus lucking it.

6. In ne_ ni or c*tiian is t-^cre atiy

Mtttos vitamin u is necessary ior nondal growtJa.

ariijaents oi ion^er a are nee j in order co

determine wnetuer n .a *M« i &!! ueveiop ii' tne

diet is lacking tiiis vitaain.

7. to tot ©is sooe io-

dic a taftt iieaitu anu growtn are improved o^ tne addi-

tion oi raw me*.;, bo one diet*
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